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for three weeks commencing August j have not had at least three year4
13 Teachers of this county who ar j actual experience ar required to at- -,

not normal school graduate or who I tend this school. , - - ,BRfEF INFORMATION GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED
forces mast, said Dr. King--, be pat
under the control of a moral guid-
ance. Unless science and th power
t j destroy is controled from exer-
cising- that function and devoted to
the art of perpetuating- - peace, rt
must of necessity In the end. declared
th speaker, destroy Itself. "It Is a
war for national respect and for mu-
tual respect among; nations a war to
mak th world secure for

fit

Rev. Harold H Griffia, pastor of tha
First Christian church, apeakinc from
his pulpit Sunday morning:. "We are
God's eyes to see the needs of sorrow-
ing humanity." he declared. "We are
his ears to hear tba cry of hungry
children aad tha appeals of down-
trodden milliona. We are God's heart
to feel the touch of the world, to he
in sympathy with Its bains- - W are
God s lips to speak to all mankind the
message of hope. In, short we are
God at work in the world."

xTew Tort' Taator Keard, Rev. C
Wallace Petty of the Creston Avenu
Baptist church. New Tork city, spoke
In the White Temple Sunday morning
and evening;. In his morning service
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leachen' School to Open
Grants Pass. Aug--. . Th first of

what is promised shall be annual
teachers' training schools wll: be con-
ducted In the high school of this city

Reliable Dentistry
We araarastee ear work for U
rear. vVe will eiamlae your F"?
leetb free and tail last t
waa I tby require sod wkat U Tf
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Sir. and Mrs.

On Friday. July 10. at th4 family
residence. tl2i Thirty-sixt- h avenue
southeast, the golden wedding- - anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B.

Hsrrlson waa observed. ii ember a of
th- - immediate family sat down to a
weddiPfr luncheon at noon.

At 1 l m. the services of two close
family fritnds. together with their
automobiles, were commandeered and
the wedding party enjoyed the after
noon on the Columbia highway. Eagle

academy. Cadet Kelley is 1 years
old. He was born in Hastings, Neb.,
but waa reared and educated In the
public schools of Portland. He Is s
graduate of Jefferson high school anc
has attended Reed college for 11

months. He is the son of M,r. and
Mrs. Philip P. Kelley of the postal
service, and until his admission to
Annapolis resided with them at 1101
East Nineteenth street north. At one
time Cadet Kelley was a member of
the Boy Scouts.

Veteran Justice of
New York Is Dead

New Tork. Aug. . (I. X. a) Jus-
tice William J. Carr of the appellate
division of the state supreme court,
died Sur.dsy at hfs summer home at
Good Ground. I. 1. He was born in
Brooklyn in IMS and was a graduate
of Villa Vova and Fordham. He served
in various court capacities for upward
of 20 years.

Creek waa the scene of further re-
freshments, and the return trip proved
delightful, in the cool of the evening.

In addition to the "bride and bride-
groom" thoee Joining In observance of
th.. occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. K. 3.
Harrison. Gertrude L. Harrison. Alfred
V. Harrison, Russell W. Harrison.

K. Harrison and Evelyn F. Har-
rison, all of Portland. One son. Charles
K. allarrlson, of Lacrosse. Wis., un-

fortunately waa unable to be in at
tendance.

SERMON TOPICS

Rer. Uesiry Larcotto of Kanaas
City Speaks to Congregation,

rormer Pastor Bps Vs. Rev. Henry
Marcotte. formerly of the Westminster
Presbyterian church and now pastor
of th Second Presbyterian ciiurcn of
Kansas City, who is in Portland on a
vacation, spoke in the Westminster
Presbyterian church Sunday. "Two
essentials of strength there are to
those who are about to undergo great
trial," he said, "One Is the comfort
and assuraxc of friends, the human
touch, and the other is companionship
with God. For the one Christ had
taken the closest of his friends with
him, and for the other he has sought
the mountain top to receive assurance
such as ho earthly power coulJ give.'

maliglea Wot Tagua. Religion is not
something ague and far away, but a
real, live, nearby activity, and salva-
tion is a form of energy, a mode of
being, a process of life, according to

TUTE who hesitates is
JLJL lost. But he who
deliberates over a pipe
of Velvet ain't not by

!

he declared that unlets science accepts
the Immortality of man and belief In
God, It must stand la contradiction to
one of its own greatest laws. "Science
say that every belief or Inner
thnnrhl " ha aald. "ia merely the ad
justraent to some great outside factor.
Take the history of the race, especial
ly the sacrificial law. Whether the
sac rt fee consisted of the lame or other
impersonal offering, the motive were
the same. The same feeling; run
through all history and leads to tbe
great theme of Christianity, the cross
at Calvary. Rev. Mr. Petty attended
school in Portland, but this is his first
visit here In eight years. He cam
here from San Francisco.

OberUa Preeddeat Speaks, An In
terestina sermon on th Issues In
volved in the present war was de
livered Sunday evening at the
First Presbyterian churca by Henry
Churchill King, president of OberUn
college. The speaker put emphasis
on the fact that the present war was
for the preservation of civilisation
and that nations as well as Individ
uals must be subject to the moral
law or else Christian civilisation
would perish. Science and the power
given to men under the destructive

Tharw's maav a eool shave ia
safety blade sharpened at th

SaLaJtP nor. nn cutters oa
every dg. 05c aad 30c th doaeau-SJLaJL- P

SSOP, 124 Broadway. (Adv.)

CHAT NO. 63

Tru to its promise, "Th Maid
of Madrid,'' proved to b on of
th most popular attractions' w
have procured this season. Wilis
C West and th clever Ginger
Girl were wall recaived at both
th afternoon anal evening per-

formances yesterday. We ar
glad to announce that this snappy
musical extravaganza will b given
every afternoon and evening this
week at 3 and 8:30 P. M--, free to
Oaks patrons. Com out and
spend the day with us. You could
not find a mor delightful picnick-
ing place ther is even an dec-tri- e

kitchntt, where hot coffe
may b prepared. Cool and lovely,
th great oak trees provide shade,
while a fresh braes from th river
make you glad to be in this de-
lightful playground. Swirnxning,
skating, dancing and all kinds of
concessions offer amusement in
plenty for grownup and kiddies.
Let Dad join you in th evening.

--JOHN F. CORD RAY.

Ther a reason! Keep the
date oi ugust 18th.

FACTS

An Incomplete List
Among th "results from road
improvements ar better farm-
ers, less tenancy, largrer pro-
duction, higher land values,
cheaper distribution, cheaper
commodities, purer milk, fresh
er vegetables, lees gasoline,
less tire troubles, better rural
schools, better school attend
ance. better social conditions
better rural churches and bet
ter citizenship. These results
come when roads are paved
with

Bitulithic
Warren Brothers Company,
Journal Bldg., Portland. Or.

This Over-Kentu- cky

Burley is a
tobacco. There

But there are
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Coming Brents
Baler's fnl. rertiaaai. Aagaat to II.
Oevat Ceajaartt. L a E. Auwi XT.
Paeirle Nnbvt Liiarary aaasnrlaftoa. Pwt- -

Mai fair. froat taiWr 11
a 1 at bratoa. Car.

Airal Heart L. reedleton. la-p-te 0,
U sad zz.

Laa tToAaa-t-a Stew. Prrtlssd. keariafllBg Oe

Today's Forecast
Portland anal Vlriaify Taulght aaat Tweaday

fair, aauCcrarc ea tarty wiaatav.
Orrvaa asaJ r'" ' Towafbt aad Tuea-v- y

la lx. Brii. weeterly a iaula.

Weather Conditions
A atom ara l!aa orr tbe Batter Rocky

tammii regWo and tie adjacent CaavaaHaa
lrerelB-vw- ' with IU reuter over Alberta: It waa
attrwdeal by hc rk..-e- e aad a ferw above

. la tie e i Lrc . the HIicU blgfc wits to cr-o- t. r of tke kUk pmaat
wgve off tbar fwti of tirt-ci- a aa4 Wank lug toa.
Aeutfcetr area of ;,r . aire tottrt Lfee u
tral valley, exletvrug froai Caaada to tine
Quit .f :ixi. mm aVmn etiuneal

'be eaatevn s'i f tbe Rocky aauaafataaa.
Mn Tfrr Lnrf at Rapid Cltjr. 8. where
1 Utdtca waa inrtl. TW ieaarrrau-a- i
fell In tae eaairra half of tie oin!ry and
ver Nevada and koUMn IdaJw: tk-- y rw

la Wanktngiio. narta f Oregon, northern
kaajvo, aloaaiaaa aad lb It turn. Tbta
BMnUna: tkav lemiaeraraarea are ibM ao-m- la
rba .Nse-tbea- a&u im e!tre.ae ,

artln. 'ay r-- Vkiw loe miuejl iwnte.ALBKX 11 Till fj .. Iirlriv.ill.
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Journal Travel Guide of lortland

and Oregon
Frw frra laformati.-- aa ta a'l poin'a or

In a Exi arar locrlao!. call a: 'Hir Jenr- -

aai Trari Bradntr and Taaaai 1

For ratr aad rotlla rarrjabrr. tor Doraa-- H

mlta Tratai Barcao. ihid 1 W a.bic toa
alrrrla

CoIaaiMa Rlrrr nichway Abjt!c' avnat
amir r--ad fur Hbl'iw TnrTy f a tnllra of
patrairat tnrougk brart of tt Caara t- - raatrv.
B fra.lr i Ulnj; i prr crL--t Watrrfaiia.
pclct-N.- . ploaartca. jn.lt (va drlla. fraa ran
Ira ..'. id- - lii from I'ort.aiMj. ia Sandy.

Llnr al tl-T I.lr.r roa)
Couacil rat bl t.y a:rrt car. lino

frat loiOtrl.a'l at"" city. I nrqualcl
of L'uuirr'a aaJ V .ilaa.ritr r!T"r. Tuaial'.n
aallry. i aacaile a;U C'abt raagra: iao pra
roUcf t 1 acaiiea io"rth tu eaat 00 ctrar I

da). W;. naiiiir 14 4o fr4. Ul !t. Hlo. j

4jT fcrt; ill. A.lalii. 12 fft : lt, Uowu,
D.Ti frrt: alt. Jrffrraoo. lii.T.l.--J frrt. I

Puhlh- - Inatiutioc I'ubil Third )

aed Marart imi. (.'.ty Hail aa1 ll.at'lcal
Uuaruio. tlita and UadUou. Louaiy crxjrl-b.u- r.

Fourta aod Saloum Central Librarr.
Tcril aod Vaohtll Art Mown, firu Brar

aaiai I. iVotral r'lftb aod a.

t uat'-i- H'Me. rrk ad Dj1. t "ha it irrr
af i.'oajLri t ar.i vt I aud i' J t and
Orrff'l rrvC.rcrTi rifth aod ak-

rtUibit. JOT hrci'nd airrrt T. f C. A..
Flitb aod laylor. V. W. C A.. BrvaJ w ay aad
Ta r lor

Parka H'aahlntrtoa. arid f Wn'jlnctoa
a'rrrt. 1 oaiuuit-a-' aa!k from buaioeaa rrulrr;
a t. rblltrra a playrrouoda. fl.m rra." shmba ana
tree. ot'--rL- y pi'cra 0 acttkpturr.

I'cBilr.g "f ir WiUir Mao.' by ilarmao a

M'Se'.l. 'Sacajaata" tlodiaa wunaa
ty (ui'!rl Lrwla aod Clark), by AI'.- - Coufter.

I'roioaala. Albica aad A loaa 'rtb araoara. roa-ta.a- a

aunkra r gardens, more iban 7V0 rarie-tiea- ;

b!a arufiiida aod ibooei rooamuaity
Laureibarat. Kaat "at asd Thirty oioiu atrerr.lk ao-- pl.t gr Mjnla. Vl.nt Tabr. head of
tlaa'-oro- e aroue. paDamK-- view of city,
klaciaay Cornell road, catur aotcutJrtd. pm me-
tal fureai. iH nay n a

Boata-aard-a Trrliliger aewth rm SUth.
a'id W lllamet le. earLrrliagt k'vumaqia.

a for da ricI.eit rtrara of barber and rnluatrlra.
I'airroooot. eaat of Council crot. Skyline, areat
af Couacti Creat. CoUimMa river kUabway. aea
anoaa. Over latrratata br.dga ia Lalua ava-ku- e.

Motrwortky Feature Sklfmor" foaatals.
Fhrt aad Aakeay. by Olla II. T irorr. pr
aea ted y Sieptea Skidroore Tbaipaoa foaav
ta!a. P'aaa (iresratrd by Daald P
Tboaapawa. SkjlUlra" oiooutaent. Lowoadala
aiuar. Fnarth aud i.jr. Lhlnatowa. ta
Nurta Foortb and N rtb seoond atreeta. ko4--
rra blab a ud g.aacd actKMaa- - ac&owl gaxdaa
Be bclaea

HirW- - Weat aad Faat S'da pnblic
l uWIo aitnr b t 'and n. ftxt of Stark. Sblp--
boikliag Bla for C"Ju labia aad WlUaatatle
rler iripa SJo.Vrro bridfea.

Vlema ofeeity from L Taoa and Nortk
wetern Hank bo:!dlD Meier a Fraak'a.

Vooi.t H" Nortb aide. la Culunrbia Hear
blgbaay or O W. E A V to Hooal Klrer tbeae
by auu ar traia ittruufh Uou4 Bi?r ealley.

i'e. a. a MouDt lloud blcamay. anto to
l.gtrrnifiii lamjj aud !tera.iia ta pom la.
aoburbaa tra:o to Borixia; and a Laga. Oood
auouu a i b"ie,a.

IMilur'aa tj Viai
N la P. I'... L. A r. Co. Eatacada. BUI Raa.

Caneman I ark. ufrk4iri WUa jaette; Falia
af ta Ilia aer le. lw mi lea aoutb. it Oregon City.
Columbia Kea'-n- . aucuvrrr, Waaa.. and Vaa-cooe- er

Barraeka
Via O-- R. A w Corca of tba rMaraibia

Bonaaellle Oak batctery. 1 aacada Laacka. Bood
Ktere. Tka miiea. t en tral IJrega. WaJaawn
rooarry. Pradtattia aWuad Lp, aoC asrtB4ja,
Eartera Orrgva.

Via Oregva KlectHc Wlllasiatta Tk&CT.
Saleaa and togvaa. TaaUtlo aley.

Via Sootacrs PaHflc VaaihlU aad Taalatla
aaltrya !;.. Willaroetta aailey. Bnatbera Ora-go- a.

Crater la ke. caea af JoaeptiiBa. Tlllaranot
aad Con bay a. aad ocean bracLaa.

Via P. A a. Aatorta aad annatk af fha
Colaanbta Gearhart. Beaelda. Sea bathing,
war aea water aataturta. Dcacfcaiaa eaoaoa.
Central Oregoa lakaa, Columbia liter. Waaaiag-tu- n

aida.
AatorrxDe. aaoaataia, area a, Cahiac trtpa.

la all dLre tbaia.

ALASKA
I BEST RESERVATIONS

iDorsey B. Smith, Tourist Agacy

ways to cure it. There
quick, man-mad- e pro-

cesses and there's Nature's
0 0

two years ageing in
wooden hogsheads.

rmaior. tr WIU A. Batiar. Uuaiau poiau tr krak).
hrnrirw. H'aati. Waitrr B. Braaa.Tro MiU Lakr. r UU t. Ltraaia.
TUlaavai.k. Or Joto inaskrr.
WUkvaii prir. r r. W. VlrLrraa.

TOWN TOPICS

ufnia ay Ok riac. What fro
projdly mm tte through the dawn a
eanjr light." or the k gloom,
ir mat nia.it cr, ! t.-.-o li;u-niinatt-j rug
wnic float rem tha tower at tbe
Loluo dpot. By tbe arrangement of
two atron- - aearcnllKMta directed on tba
liatr. U la Usable throughout tbe dark-
est hoars. The idia is. that of Kd
Lyons. jjeri;itenJent of tile terminal.

motavi--y Cluk Jrog-raJ- n. Trde
)s the subject of El

N. Lcderwood of the KaUlintT-McXTai-ma- a

company, at the reguiar Kotary
ciub Juntttron Tnesda noon. The pro-
gram Is In chavrg--e of J. IL Dundore. II
ha aecured Misa Alice Genevieve
imith. harpist, and jiiss Kumcc Smith.
oallst. l:o 1.1 pruvtde trie musicalprogrtun.

Colaa-t- U JUver Kla-nwa-y Sta-- a

To round tripa. Jaultnomah ralis to
Portlaud. dally, Uultnornin Kails:.: a. rn and 1:10 p. m. Ieave He
Cckrlea hotel. Portland. 1 1 a. m. aad
4 p. ra Saturday aad aunc'ay trtoiag.
1 tave Alu:tAomah r'aila .J p. ta.
aud Ponlatid 11 p. m (Adr

B traa Traffia Kaatunes. Traffic
will b rcautned on hast Davis, be-
tween Teeth And Sixteenth streets, f

Its closing on account of par.
Inf. The Rose City Park and th Beau-
mont car run on this street, and the
six blocks Just paved w a the only un-pav- ed

lr1cij on the whole line.
. Will Xare Social Toalrkt. Eureka
counc.l. Knight ar.d Ladies of Secur
ity, has arranged a program for its At
Home social loniRht. Fred P. Holm
will spak. 1'axn.ir.K ;il foiiow. Mem-
bers an.l Crier.ds inited to the event
at W. O. W. t.rr.p:e 118 Kleventh
street.

Cob cart at Mount Scott Park. Camp-
bell a American land wiil give a muni-cijx- al

band concert Tuesday nig-ti- t at
tiie Mount Scott park and playground
on the Mount Scott line. The concert
wiil begin nt k o clock.

Will JUceire aTtael Maw, Advance
a.SfciT.rl . I : :Urd Art. sans, will enter
tain the empioes of the Northwest

ny tonight at W. O. W.
trnij.;--- , i; fcjeenui street, with cards
ir.J din' .ng.

H. A. BLLnmaa, as5istar.t nead mas-
ter. It-- , inicnt i riool for boys, will bs
;tad t' m-e- t parenis at the Hotel
lVrtlarid to. lay ar.d Tuesday. (Adv.)

Stkavmer Iialda for St Hcltns and
Ka.r.icr. Uaiiy at 2. JO p; m.. foot of
.Alder atract. Sunday, St Helen- - only.
I 20 p, m, iAdr.)

Until rwrther KoUce, neither the
steamers Ueorglana nor Ucdlne Will
make the r rkday trip to Astoria as
advertised. (Adv.;

Steamer Jessie Sarktna. for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily,
except Sunday. leaves Washington
s'.reet doc a. at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

McCaryer, at atea b Fire,
casualty and automo ile Insurance.tn Mis. Telephone Main ICS (Adv.)

Ewtrd. ."lold beads (50) on gold
chH.H. r return to C'amtbell hotel
Wuesticns Let asked. (Adv.)

Joaa JC. Stevreason has resumed the
practice of law with officea in tre
ieon bldg. (Adv.)

Boxwood, OtUc aad Tir OordwootL- -.

ilu.t lut! Co.. (Adv.)
Or. I. C. Browa, Xya, Ear. Mohawk

bLiiding. (Adv.)

W. L. Sharp Is Made
Second Lieutenant

Sergeant W. L. Sharp of Company
E, Eighteenth engineers' reserves,
has Just been commissioned as a sec-
ond lieutenant by the war depart-
ment, lie has not been asslimed to

company as yet but hopes to stay
wltn the one with which he enlisted.

He enlisted with the reserve en-
gineers alout a month ago. and soon
was made a sergeant. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sharp of
514 Prescott street, and Is a native
Oregonian through and through. He
was born in Portland and received
ail of his education here.

Passes Examination
For Naval Academy

Word has been received from An
na polls that Marlon Russell Kelley of
Oregon had passed his physical exam- -
lrat on and was admitted to the naval

There's &.

vs1: difference
in sol1'(:

LESLIE
SALT
isTtmtierfull
conseguenl of

Stomach Diseases and Goitre
Wish to a th rasa X can't cur

(No drugs)

DR. A. S. DOUGLASS
Tei, Max. 1TM. aoe--a Oregearaa Bldg.

BEAVER VARNISH
aV5K TOTIat BZAXZ,

!

Mother. Do You Have
Trouble Getting Good

Pictures of the
Children?

If so, come in and let our Mr. Bergrrian teach yoti to
get correct focus and light. There's nothing wrong with
the Kodak; it's all in the way you handle it. --And if Mr.
Bergman can see a few samples of your work, he can tell
you exactly how to correct your mistakes.

You can get your films here and we do positively the
best developing in Portland.

Columbian Optical Co.
Floyd F. Browcr, Mgr. 145 Sixth St.
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That's a slow, ex-
pensive method,
but it is the best
method. Try
Velvet and taste
that difference.,

lc Bags lOcTloa 1 lb. Class Humidors

You CanRun the Navy
UPON WATER

But "Sammy"
Send Him
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Ridgways
India-Ceylon- -' Tea

Awarded Gold Medal, San Francisco, 19IS
Grand Prize, San Diego, 1916

CHRONIC DISEASES
Maat be Cored by Ma tore. Astknva. broeekltla.'

t tsdigea-tloa-. eaeatlnattoa, rkewautlsat, anemia,
41 lab tea. kldaay. heart. Hear. aerva traaibtaetc . muat be treated by correct diet, auaaag.'t I bra! loo. bydra and eteemxberapy . Drag
win alvraya fait PR. VIRGIL klACMICaU-a-
807 bckana bWx . wee aatweal payaluacg-ica- l
aaettmda. TeL Uata aUO. Treataaeat at af.
flee ar aaattariaat. Oat-o- f --city patWaia arcona-Baodata-

Call ar write for eeftaia.

QCHVAB PWfJTIfiaCQj
U STARK STREET SECOND! New York Office, 111 Hudson St


